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Report of Official Tractor Test No. ",2,;1 _
Dates of test "_M__!!u.~~....2.,,-._~.2-.;J UJ.l u_J....f?.,.._.JV..?.9...!'._.__. .~__
Name. model and 'rating of tractor _._-
Serial No. Ensine 266.9.-. _ Serial No. Chassis __--<28!i&;Oi _
~[allufactul'cl' .__. ._-"fl!.;;tQ.QIl.n1n....F..c.:.l'ID.__Tr.a_(' t.o..r_..Go _.~k....aLt_}! ..,._.~'1i~co.!J.:::.in..
'rl'actol' cqu ipmcu t used _.E..t~.g!.'L~nn.:J~l~Ld.{'..l._Jig._...Mar,;n.el.QJ_:._..S.Qh.eble..r._.1!..Qd.e~ ...lL.G.l.U.lL..._
Htyle lind dimensions of wheel luSs..-.Ane.l..e_9:?.-h1f'JL_~~.Qng ..•• _
Brake Horse Power Tests
Fuel C""..""lul.... Weh'r (;....... ,nptlun
(;.11",,~ 1_ II.....
II.... (',uk lA:rllo ------- ------- --- ---- T.IR,,,,••t,, ... T ....' ......lU.. ll ......' ..lrlc1'0_ Shit ...m....l1~ 110_ ·(·.....l". ., 1I........l1r 1'..-...,
O'M..... ~.... T_ Ko.. "... r_ ,. 1'1",d At_p..... '"io Ind,.,.It. r.),l. ),IID. ., J!':. U~ ,. .... T.... "","p- 1>0'1:.... 'Ie..... .,.
""'
..' R....l.toor Mlolllttlr..ll.... Cl<>lln..
itA TED LOAD TEST
':Jl.~I~~ ,on Il(.."~ ~ 01 I 0 ~c o.50~ , <'~ "'7 cr. ~" . -n.·' t fol11" '.l,Te J .2":5%
VAR\lSO IA)AO Tt::sT
• r\. I h f ,( .' I 1D...- 1( ,11'" I.
rJ. 1 .-. l 10
".
1.- l' - 10
". "
1..1'; r)6 $ 10 •
'I :J. f II f"! )~.l~ 10 •
" ~ I r',t q", ", )0 •
I ;' • /,1, (J:~h hO • ~. ,q lJ..?S non(~ O.,1l. O.H 171 1)2 p' ;' '.. •
MAXIMUM 1.O"U T~ST
~} I f~( Sllf 60 [KOrQ 5. GIl 4 1WUO If) ,(, In. ,6 200 "2 r;t; ~... , • '1-IJ .J'- ~11 01 '1'-t1 1 • f~)1 ,1',
HA'." LOAD TF.lIT
V;.e~ e, il~ 60 IKe ·o ?(;?4J1°~~F- 0.2\ I 171~ r:(, ., -SJ .1 nIL,... rt ( '. .' .Br:Jt. • ItO",
Ucmnl'ks -----l~.r.Q.U.c.nLuo.cJ1...in...h..r~~J:..·J......'.!e.1c:h.mL6.J1J: Iba I2Gr /'allr,n.
'" In....tllu__Y..iJX:i.!n:;.._load_..t.t1.5:t.....1..t....'.::.iltLn.QC.C.:J.Q.~:.r~~_.t~O._ ..t.l.trn_...t.h.t.LL.d.x.....h.CJ?.:tJ~r._ ..lJ~l.J...t.f:P




Report of Official Tractor Test No. 2±.. _























RATEO LO.\D TEST. T£S HOURS
••Sllpp3~ 1 , ,, _
of 0,1'-0 W IINI. I
or. ,,"'''''", 0 ......
Illd of Filet 110" HOIl'
U.d Gallon.
e ...."., st.:,r,
' ....II. 1'. )of.







115.60 12500 12.34 ~ 16.8 Kero~ 2.90 ~~~ 7S I 2S·45
w.xnWMLQAOTEST (1st 132.7 ft., 2nd 139.3 ft.)
2?2~.-ng6 2.!n 927 1~.3 Kero I--Not ~ecord'd ------ 156 ~ 60 2S.:~
17.00 19T3 3.30 806 ll.~ • ;;--J. 162-1 66 60 2S.€:;
-T&!..._ la dl..h>.r:- 11M r"lD .~".,
Hot\) 1. The lead 1n the lO-hour test being a little 1e9:3 than the rated hors~ pO','1~r of the
Remarks ~r~lc~.~~:_.:~~~ ~~_~.1.~-;-tl.~~~..?PM~E~.~.?.!-.~~ __lt~~-'!.~a2:';-~~.:t~lrt:.~ no..!-applying ~~i~~..7nough load~ T~":' .
¥rac~o~ ~ou _ n~ve ca=r~aa 0 nor3e po~er w ~i!OU~ ~~I~lCU y.
____-".~_~?r Compu~ ain~. _s11 ?~a:=..S-;~ .._~.~.;-.-~t~.r?.~"?-r:.r e!'].:-t....~ .. -Ot.f......!.~.~-~.d~.y.:"_'''i·'1E.~ eIt~_-7!-t~~...-~-t~~.:-~.i ..~::l.P..~~.~,~ ..~.M.?.! ...~~M~-. _'l'n~ rated .loa 't~:.iT'; ~ vHe I.lrs !!l;"""t_!r.\l.!!l es '.'Jere rn~ e ',1 tn ,ue rae 0= no:; ges.r. .Lne:
second lIt?.:<lmun te;;t -;O;2.S ::Dace 7:ith t~e t:actor ~n high sea!". .---'-::eroa~'he "u.itf"dlifar3,:..-QF·t~a t ?f"-:;7el-g!'iea:-"6~T""1o§-p"e·r--aTlo-n~.----------­
BT1ef ~~ci:ica~ions ~iGco~si~ ~od~l "Eftio-}O H.P. ~ractoT.
._--'r?-:j~~:'''''"'io'l!=""'''c''ifif~o''~''f:M;'M''V et !'iC2.1";.... L~:~cCld;·-1:ru r e....5~.;..M··3'"t'I' o::-e-·0"·Jl'I-;--p.a:t-ed-S?eed·-5ii::O'-T'.·?i~'"i---'-
Ch~s~i;: Four ~hcel. Rated sp9~ds (~9 e~u1pped for te3t): lo~ g~ar 2.53 mi. per Hr.; high
~)-:-6o'!tr';- ? e!' h-f':"-'Gear-smay"-oe MMc1i ::'ir~·e"d-~-o <:"~~o-"g±v e-'T'a"t -:dMMspe e::'S':-2o-::-gear"·1·.··g·3·"-m·:!:.-.-·?e:---H!' ~- 2...TJ.-"1-_..
7 i . - 2 "7 rn ~ .... .,.- U r
.::l gn ge'2_ '.1 ,1.1_. ~-- '.,.'
Total ~eibht: 6000 Ib3.
Oil Consumption:
Dut'ing the complete test ('on~istillg of ahot1t_......3.~.__...hours running th(' following oil was t1~('d: .'
POT the rnciine, . 3-__ gallons of ._~e_q.g,9.~.__~.;s...-;;.r_?.Jl~~Y.:L'~'''' M '''__'_._MM.._.__"-.:....._•. .....






RDport of Offioial Tractor Teat No. 21.
Mjncollancouo 7entn: N0~~
R/Jpalro .md Acljur.t.rncnt::-,. End';l:ril-nc~:
f,m bolt broke and wao roplacod with norr one aft~r about
'Jpcratlon.
At; the cnd of the tent the tra.fJtor \'lao apparently in good oon-.
Thdrc W;l.C1 no lncUcatlon of undno woa.r in any part nor of any
which. might require oa.rly ropall'o. ,I
In the advertlaing 11 texature Buomi tted \'/1 th the appllc;.;:f.lon foT'
tool; of thio triletor IVO find Bomo eta-tomenta z.nd claims l"/hlch C(\.nnot bo
dlrontly cOl'1p~rcd w1th the reflults of thin toot an rcporl:o::u ahove. It
1n onc op1 n I 011 t.hi\t none of th030 atatmncllto or cl .. lmo tuO unrui\oonl\blo or
Cy.(l\)fHJlvc exr:cpt tho folluwinc; quoted from I.hQlr oata-lot}:
Pagtl 6. "BecauuQ of this simpl1cl ty, for \'1hich all t rar.:~ tor
'1nmlfacturero hav\,} bocn striv1ng unouoceosfully, tho WlcG:onnln Fi\nll
Tri\c:~or 1n moot desirablo for tho averacre farmer." -
Pa,.r;o 7. "'rho oooling system of the Wi nconsin Fit.l'm 1.r__,.',r: l;nr
10 thd moot compact, simplo and efficient typo mo.d~.n-
ruES') 12 8: 17. Luhrlni\tlon,
p1utonu tll1d wr13t pino arc lubricatod
and thorofore 1t ohould not be cnlled
"-... - full In'cCGurlJ 0y,HIJm. " (Tho
by throl'l off from crc'Jil~ hCl)rln~9
the full pronuure syotem),
Pago 13. "By bro'1.king: up and gasifyinG the raw funl we influre
completo OOll1huot ion---. n
Pace 13 & 17·
elb111ty of any d1rt or
"!\Ir or \'later cleaner --_... - prtJ'/cl1ta the pOiJ-
~rlt entering the en~ino cylinders---"
P<lI!,;lJ 18 "Opol'ator con control tractor with one l(wcr l.lntlOl·
.:'Jly con:litionn----- n •
p~o 22. "7hia type of (reill" axle) conotruction is much .::up-
eriC'lr to. the cplit axlo typo of rea.r <\:-:1e :3haft-~-" ('l'h\~ Un1vt:r£J.lty .
bl)<:\:r.d of enjJincerFJ 10 not convinced that the superior1 ty of this typo
of u..:t:la conatruction han been p~oven.
P.1.~~c. 31. "Pulla threc or four plol'/s under all condi tb"lnu."
(\"ltt wQnld approvo a thrco to four plo\y ro.tine; for th1a tl'i\ctor huL believe
thrl.t thl~l'C nr.e soma Qxtreme cond1tiono under which it would not pull
three plo,,",)
Tho onB1ne "peed rat1nB 10 ~lvon 1n tho oataloc no 300 to
950. Thlu should bo chane;ed to 900 for the maximum ape~d to conform to
specifications cortified to ua.
r,le, the underoiened, cert1 [y th,' t; a.bovo 19 a true and correct
report of official t.ractor teet 110. 21-
~ _,",,=-'»dJ.~'.r-
Ellt~ i necr-ln-Cilz"reo
